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Beery's Daughter Visits Santa iSflspcState's Lethal Gas
Chamber Is Ready

1

GIFTS MIFFSfrom

for EVERYONE for LESS
$ MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS FROM THE LISTS BELOW-EVE- RY ITEM

PRICED LOW

Chairman Waynick of the State
Highway and Public Works commis-
sion last week, certified to Governor
Ehringhaus that the new lethal j;as
chamber at State's prison was ready
for use.

Chairman Waynick described the
r.tw North Carolina sras execution
hamber as the best in the United

states so far as he had been able to
'earn.

It appeared that Jake Johnson,
iepro, under sentence of death De-

cember 13. would be the cham-
ber's first victim.

Meanwhile, some who have wit-
nessed te-s- t of the new death-deal-.r.- p

device had contended that i: was
not in proper order, because dops
used in the death tests howled at some
ie&gth before they expired and this
was taken as evidence of suffering.

The lethal sras chamber as a meth-
od of execution was substituted for
the electric chair by act of the 1935
.".epislature.

9

W For Him i ForBaby I For Her g

3
BLOUSES

DID YOU KNOW
SHIRTS

tVith no-ui- lt eollai. h
color.

59c 79c 98c
HATS

'u- -t I lie Rifi men will
liii'i'ialo.-

When the switch was made from
cod and steel bodies to all steel

aji- -iodies in the automobile industry in
ene plant 300 wood workers were
thrown out of employment. The man

pement, taupni an 01 tne w new
rafts. imn

A recent survey indicates that 65
per cent of the savings accounts of

S.nt. Cl.us Carol Ann Wall.c B..ry -
Santa Claus had a most enthusiastic visitor when Wallace Beery
fcreen star, introduced him to his daughter, Carol AnnBeery, who will make a radio debut with her famous father, on

Christmas program, Dec. 21.

;J)is country or a total of $14,242,800,
000, is owned by women.

than a
on the

Altogether there are more
inillion and a half persoa
government pay roll.

Many colors, and all silk. pjt
98c to $1.87 i

SWEATERS
Here's n Kif s. j Lfi
Slipovers 98c 3
Twin Sets . . .$1.87 hS

II.V.miI Twin ss
$2.98 g

COWNS
Outinjr . . .50c, 98c A?

Rayon . . 98c, $1.98
Silk crepe . $2.98 K

PAJAMAS
Outing 98c &
Rayon . . 98c, $1.98' I
Crepe DeChine $2.98

BAGS
jirg as.i iiiient. noil a JK

Kifl lliul will please. ij
25c 39c $1.00 &

HATS g
Our sliN'k of hilts nuiWes
siltt'iiii;- nil ideal gill an JJ
i iim ituillcr. v
Metalic . : ... $1.98
Felts 49c, 96c, $1.87

To Take 1935 Census In Near Future
Will Include Every Line Of Business

BLANKETS
Sc'tciul color.

25c, 39c, 50c and 98c
ROBES

SilU cariiiigi- - itdtes make an
eni'elleni jr'fl.

9Sc
SWEATERS

No linli.v lias loo man)
svieal.iv. (,i,,. (ln.n, ,.
49c, 59c and 98c

SNOW SUITS
In ei-,il colors. uo.iiei e.

$2.48
In i-de, and lliive-jiiei-

$4.95
DRESSES

tlusi us duiui) us cun he.
Now iiieel
25c, 39c and 69c

LECCIN SETS
Itnish (,!, in lint, red and
pink

$1.98
SHOES

Our hally shoe slin k js ,

w illi prices,
49c, 59cr 69c,'. and 98c

BATHROBES
In silk, anil mil ill' up iiio-- t
alirai'lixel).

98c

98c $1.98 $2.98
(i LOVES

lintel)', and um-I'u- I kiI'i
for men. I 'liMvt- limtl fall-li- e

;ea). limwn. Hlak.
49c

Kilt. Ilitf liiti'il. hiiiwn
and Mack.

98c
PAJAMAS

In online and In cuulc lolli
9Sc $1.25 $1.49

HANDKERCHIEF
AND TIE SETS

-- Ml--d eolois,, in Ihjvc..
49c

SCARFS
ilolmiv, U',ii

Mill IS I collll-v- .

98c
SOCKS

In 135 years history of this country
the population has multiplied 25
limes and the political jobs 5,000
times. Former British Hostess

Now Running A Hotel
T. G. Williamson, Is Local Sup-

ervisor, With HeadquartersA recent survey indicates that wom-
en own 48 per cent of the stock in all
railroad corporations.

In Asheville

Williamson., who has bunA recent survey indicates that wom-t- n

own the titles to 40 per cent of all
real estate in this country.

At the age of 21, when her widow-
ed father first became Prime Minis-
ter of Britain ill 11)24, Ishbc Mac-Dona- ld

stepped into a public posi-
tion second, only to that of Queen
Mary. As:- official hostess .at No. 10
Downing street, and on friiv with htr

named local of the Cen-
sus of Business, today announced-tha-
enumeration work will start on Jan-
uary 2. He said about-.'il- enumerators
will lie named withm the next fewfather to the United States, as guests

of President .Hoover , ami .Roosevelt, 19c

Mi
10 and

JACKETS
"In pun- - viirdcarriages

j days to-- make the eanvass iti this dis-- ?

t net. which inthiiK's' thirteen counties.
"llii'es of tile "eensn are 'to be es-

tablished at :he Asheville Ci'y Hall
f "ildinjf. and :t stair o-- .about 4 'per-jsun- s.

will h- eaipluy,, to handle tile
wofk. All tvtl.vu.v t lillilovecs arc

she discharged the duties of that n

in a way .that, won her much
icelaim.

This ''year,' no lonirer a i)ownir,g
street hostess, Mi.ss Ishbel pian- - to

" ii ii inii i

(As Kccord.-- d to Monday X0O11

of tliis Week )

a linnl -- ;f(. .111,1

npprei ia'e .1 Piiir "i
hid. in hiow ii .ni'l

What
she II

I hesc.
hlaek

If nifSn ra t n liny ilili- - of n

luif..l Sh,. J; nir,,t i?iti nl- - b() nd by a "strict ci imis oath noi to
JACKETS

li lined. it li

$2.48
iiiihi-- $1.49

U,i
reveal any information eontained en
.business ronuit.-- . and the law makes
any viola-in- a criminal olfen.se.

Mr. Williamson stated that every
or Boys

to buy the. old Plow. Imi at Speen,
Buckinghamshire, built in 1021,
raftered ceilings, and huge .fi re-

places, before which the patrons are
wont to drink good old Knglish ale
of evenings.

retail and' .'. ( - a e business,' all

'Robert Bun-ess- , Lake Junalu'ska,
lo Willie Mae Cape, also of Lake a.

Morris Gudger, to Elma York, both
( f Candler.

Kay Gregg to Magaleen Adams,
both of Swannanoa.

Charles A. Rhodarmer to Myrtle
Allen, both of Canton.

hotels, places of amusement, business
service (olnpanies, insurance agencies.
rea, estate offi.es, ami trucking and SHIRTS

Theso arebus companies ; all banks, office build fust I'liloi s. ii mlRead The Ads ing managers and contractors Will
be canvassed for reports on their op-
erations during the calendar year

iiell ntiidi.
39c 49c 69c

SWEATERS

SWEATERS
' Hl.icd unci hlmv , a
"arm Kiii'iiieni

98c and $2.98
SHOES

He'll 11 iiprciiiito sM.v.IVMe and llirmeii
$2.79 ,

V id Kid or t'nlf
$2.98

OXFORDS
MjmI,. t,v lending v,,. ,.,
mni in u. imn(t.v

$1 98 - $2.98 - $3.98
SUITS

in i(ssni.'Ilic ylpiM-- r si) lr
incut of colors.

98c
JACKETS

HMo. The result. are to be tabu-
lated in Philadelphia, headquarter of
the Business Census, and become the
hasx statistics which businesses use
in planning their operating policies.

All will be instructed
thoroughly on all nhases of the cen-
sus, Mr. Williamson said, prior to
the U'ginning of the canvass. Mr.
Williamson will ."elect an a.ssist.ant

Women's Coats Reduced

Fur Trimmed ..... . . . 50 ZipiWM' ulstyle, ii nd

Sport Types .

Children's (8 to 14) . .... supervisor, who will help conduct new sijr-- s inidfull., line
wenvrs.the training courses.

$5.95 upA canvass of the business opera-
ting 'rtice, commercial-ari- o.her non-
residential buildings will be made in
cities df more tha'ir (l.0(M. Kor the

value.
$1,87 and $2.98

CORDUROY
KNICKERS

SoliMllllUi; llllll .'Hill wv:il
ii nil neuf."

$1.78 ;

l.oiiKies in snnie ;;iiul- -

$2.48
CAPS

5(tc 58c 79c

BEDROOM SHOES
l.at'ur Mw'K c 4 M'lni 'I'runi.
l li.l or lucihttui m i All

49c 79c 98c
DRESS SHOES

In suedes. conihiii.'tKuli-- .
i.ids. lies mill tixlords
$1.98 and $2.87

OXFORDS
Here's something linn ul-- u

ui s pleasiss

$1 and up
NEGLIGEES

In silk ire. And ill a lm

$1.9h" $2.98 $3.98
BED JACKETS

In lai'i1 or ii'e l)e Uine
$1.

FLANNEL ROBES
Cotton, $1.39, $1.88

Wool ... ... . $:;.9s

slii
five iliDeieni primps in sc.
lei t I urn

()9c, 89c, 9Hc, 81.(19, 8I.9S
GIRDLES

In l..i-- u v. Ml sit.
, 0c 89c 98c
BRASSIERES

In l.ii-- and satin.
10c 25c 50c

STEP-IN- S

V e I I inaile. Iwa ii ii ull v

BARGAINS FOR YOU

C.E. Ray's Sons
BELTS

in 4'iiiiiuc. l.t'iiOur,

28c 39c 19cI
nr.--t time tne (ipc-anu- of insurance
companies, agent s and brokers, real
estate broker, and dealers, manages
ni'.'nt and agents as well as the
business aspect f aWocia-tion- s

an organizations of every type,
(exclusive of leligiiius bodies) are
included in the cinsu.s.

Adjusfahli and in iiiiiiilii'i'sFor Girlsf j ul patterns.
25c and 39cI hi ctnsus cJ service Vabli,-);- -

ni(;nts, which in li'-'i"- 'included e'niy
j peisonal, :im.iness anl mechanical
j repair services. is extended in the
plans to- include ertaln clas.ses of

j I'Tofessionally trained riersons. Mr.
j 'iHiams;in explained, those include
j.advertising counsellors, architects,
j auditors, certified public accountants,
engineering private
;ive agencies, market research ser

SUITS. ;

He lime a suit lor eer
Ixi). SIIS 1 III IJ ill ElV),
tlMlHI) illlll IllUf
$3.69 and $4.98

SUITS
In neu hi-.- i ,s ;,,
I "i. t hroi'-pico-

$6.95
TIES

What's hilstinas vvilioiii
a lies? '".

vices, inap drawing and cartography
services, and sares eonmliants.
Theaters and hotels are to le cov-- i

red a in V.W.) and 19:13, he said.
.Mr. Williamson declared the pres-

ent census is '.n answer to the re 25c
CLOVESquest of business 19.15

information for sounder planning of onlyA wurnt fabrh
19cexpansion programs, and is a contin

uation o: tne simuar business censuses
of. 1929 and 193.1. Kill, ll.ee,. lined

79cLme. . .

SKIRTS
Ml mini Manuel. ie s

In I I

$1.49
PAJAMAS

One and tun piece 't. in
lilting

59c 79c

twin
sweater sets

All wool, and hi a nioi" iiie
assort mem

; $1.87 V'- -''

SWEATERS
A useful rlft ihut any nitl
will upim-elatc- . Slipovers.;
69c 89c 98c

BATHROBES
Made of the best mall-Hal- s.

"', 98c
BLOOMERS

In jersey. .Several colors.
29c

In yilk, in delicate shades.
y19c and 25c

HOSE
In Oordon. knee lenptlt,

' rlastie top.
:: 25c

BELTS5AVI01RS BIRTH I'LACE
Interestine storv regarding exquis

the mosaics found in Bethlehem Genuine Ijeatlter
20c 25c 29cwhich are believed to be the remains

of the earle-s- t church built aroun J the BOOT- S-Sacred Manger. One of many fas

trimmed.
25c, 39c, 49c and 59c

(The 4t' altd .lae trrinle.
arc if satin).

HOSE
Here's a tulue he.) end eoni-pariso- n.

Silk aiHl wool
29c

I ull i'ahioiM d. all ih--

hatIK.
49c

(.i.riliui and kiviKHl
'' 74c-

;ivi: ii kk hosi: from
It A I K I" S

SPREADS
Ramii. HOxflU i

81.98
I'otton KrinUIe ,

; 78c ;.:;:'
Many ciolors to choose Xroiu

cinatinp stories in the December 22 siii-s- - e to 13

'.';.:..' $1.69 -- :.'.';:.

Sizes 3 to 6
$2.98

issue of the American Weekly, Of the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN.
On sale by your favorite, newsboy
or newsdealer.

niiii norms iiEno to iiomE
Go borne for the holidays if you can. The clasp of a welcoming
hand, the sound of a friendly voice, are gifts of happiness that
nobody should forego.

Time or distance, however, may prevent your visiting a few
close friends and relatives whom you would so much like to
see. Then all you have to do, as many folks have learned, is to
let "long distance," bring you and your friends together for a
voice-to-voi- ce visit.

It doesn't matter whether you call on Christmas day or not,
you will both get a real thrill from your telephone visit any
time during the holiday season.

The pleasure you will experience- from your visits by tele-
phone is not expensive. For example, by using Station-to-St- a-

OXFORDS
Sla! .1 to 6. A Rood shoe.

$1.98

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Mattie R. Toy, de-

ceased, late of the county of Hay-
wood, State of North Carolina, this

SHOES
Only.Heavy Iron Heel

$1.87

On FRFFf 0n the lst and 15th of each month we are givim
P1U.UU away $10 in Cash FREE Ak nr i WLc- VIV1

tm

is to notify all. persons' having
claims against 'the s.taAe of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at Waynesville, N. C,
Route No. 2. on or before the 9ih
day of December, 1936, or this notice
wiil be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.' All persons indebted to the said
estate will p'ea.-- e make immediate
payment.

This the 10th (lav of IWemher.

tion service after 7 P.: M., you can talk 150
miles for about 50 cents, and other distances
for similarly low cost.

Your "long distance" operator will be
pleased to inform you about rates to any
point, and help make your holidays pleasant
by giving qnick connections to the friends
you want to greet.

For that useful gift
jto the family have
a convenient exten-
sion telephone in-
stalled in vourhotne.

'S Bwiht Store
1935. :,''"'

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO.
INCORPORATED

NEXT TO THE MOVIES
VAN TOY.

Administrator of the Estate of
R. Toy.

No. 424 Dec.


